
MARTEN’S
FALL

CARRIAGE,
SLEIGH

& ANTIQUE
AUCTION AUGUST 25,26, & 27,1977
“In the heart of Pennsylvania Dutch Country", at Paul L.

Martin’s Sales Stables, 2 miles East of Intercourse, Penna. on
Route 340.

TENTATIVE SALE SCHEDULE(SUBJECT TO CHANGE)
Thursday -10:00 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.: AntiqueFurniture,

China and Glassware, Primitive Tools
Toys and Many Horse Related Items

Roll top desk, high wheel bicycles, adult size mechanical horse tricycle, unicycles, 4-
wheel cycle surrey, medium size peddie cab, McCasky bookkeeping system cabinet, Wilcox &

Gibbs sewing machine and cabinet, Enterprise coffee grinder and storage cabinet, Davt
butter churn, handmade fireplace screen (100 years old), gas engine, standing jig saw, hand
crank sewing machine, fire hydrant, metal tool holding stand, measuring wheel with gauge,
cypress wood table, burlap bag holder, old adding machine, metal bicycle wine rack, large
vegetable chopper, Mt. Vernon 5 gallon whiskey bottle, Golden Wedding 5 gallon whiskey
bottle, Schenley 5 gallon whiskey bottle, adjustable bread sheer, 2Vi gallon clay jar, long
school benches, gas heater for sad irons, old music box parts, asparagus buncher, cast iron
seat on spring stand, early fan, Model T hood, 17” x 30" wood cabinet, standing lamp,
square butter churn, wood box of old jars, paper holders, pair paintings and frames, old
check writers, riding toys include scooter-tricycle combination,wood kiddie car, wood kiddie
car bike, Sherwood spring wagon, metal riding horse, metal Irish mail, ice scooter, several
scooters of different styles, Studebaker farm wagon, Studebakerwagon undercarriage, wood
trolley car, Boneshaker toy tricycle, earth mover, pedal car, child's doll carnage, wood
cradle, child’s sleigh, miniature buggy, rubber tired tricycle, Lamb rocking horse, bouncing
white metal horse, small red sleigh (2 horses), metal walker, child’s wood chair and child’s
wood rocking chair, and many more items too numerous to mention.

HORSE RELATED ITEMS INCLUDE:
Halters, bridles, bits, single and double harness, buggy robes, pictures, bells, and many

more items of different descriptions.
** ♦ * * notice* * * **

Depending on the number of consignments received, and merchandise received after
10:00A.M. Friday, August 26th will be sold after the carriages Saturday afternoon.

FRIDAY -9:00 A.M.
Buggy parts, shafts, poles, large assortment of wagon wheels, horse drawn farm

machinery, horse related items in the field ALL MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS IN THE FIELD
SOLD FRIDAY MORNING.
FRIDAY, 1:30P.M. - Approximately 125to 200 carriages under tent:

2 & 3 seat surreys; 2 & 4 passenger sleighs including Portland cutters, swell body and
bob sleighs; Runabouts of several different styles; Democrats; Village Carts; gigs;Phaetons
& pony vehicles including Governess carts, Runabouts, sleighs and many more vehicles of
various styles and description.

FRIDAY -7:00 P.M.
Handmade double set of harness; brass mounted double set of harness; brass mounted

gig harness with breat straps; new patent leather 24" K collars; approximately 10 pair of
carriage and coach lamps, 3 Victorian street lamps with 12' poles from New England; huge
brass and copper outside post light from Newport, R. 1.; bone handle holly whip and other
misc. harnessand coaching equipment.

Vehicles include Brewster & Co. Park Drag with all appointments including lamps,
leader bar, Imperial, etc.; Brewster & Co. Road Coach with all appointments; Brewster & Co.
Stanhope Phaeton; Brewster & Co. Stanhope Gig; Brewster & Co. Wicker Phaeton; AT
Demerest Country Brougham; Wagonette Break ( 3/4-size), 2 & 3 seat surreys, Landau,
WagonetteBreak made by W H. Gray, New York City; restored trap; Brougham, restored tub
cart; 3 horse drawnfire engines, 2 hand pumpers and 1 engine pumper; and other museum
quality vehicles. 1

SATURDAY-9:00A.M.
Horse related items; lamps; buggy robes; books; harness; collars; single and double set

of harness; saddles; bridles; harness parts, string of bells; and many other items, under
tent.

SATURDAY-1:30 P.M.
Approximately 125to 200carriages. Carriages will include 2 and 4 passenger sleighs; 2

and 4 seat surreys; Runabouts of several different styles and sizes; gigs; farm wagons;
express wagons; buckboards; bob sleigh; sporting and hunting vehicles; Democrats;
breaking carts; road carts; and many more kinds and styles; Saturday’s sale will be held
under tent all day.

CATALOGS available for Friday night session ONLY for $4.00 to cover postage and
handling.

CONSIGNORS: Please consign all antiques, carriages, etc. as early as possible. Send
pictures and listing of items to consign to be used for advertising.

Our sales are growing, thus, offering a larger market for our buyers and consignors
represented from approximately 35 states and Canada. Due to the large assortment of
merchandise consigned, wewill be starting earlier and selling later each day.

Ifyou ever considered attendingone of ourcarriage sales, DON'T MISSTHIS ONE. From
all indications it will be the largest one with more merchandise and vehicles than any
previous sale.

TERMS: cash, certified check, money order, a current letterof credit or reference must
accompany all business and personal checks. Purchases will not be released until settle
ment has been made with MARTIN AUCTIONEERS, INC. at the end of each sale day All
articles, items or vehicles shall be removed from sale area by the purchaser at his expense.
For your convenience, storage will be available by contacting Martin Auctioneers, Inc.
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M ahtin Auctioneers, I SALE SITE PHONE: 717-768-1N' 8108 WEEK OF SALE ONLY. Sale
\-~-7 located one hour from thew HarrisburgAirport, IVz hours from

Philadelphia International Airport
and approximately 20 minutes
from the Penna. Turnpike.

BOX 71. SLUE BALL PA 17506
"Compitta Auction Strvict"

Paul z larkyt
717 1544671 215-445-441}

PAUL I |R
717 761 <994

Office 717 354 700* (Eleciremc Secretary)

Memberof National andPennsylvania Auctioneers Association

This ItA Full Tima Prtfamianl

CONSUMER

What do Americans ask for
when pancakes, waffles or
French toast are served?
“Maple syrup,” of course.

But until now shoppers
couldn’t be sure if they were
getting 100% pure maple
syrup or some substitute
which contained artificial
coloring and flavoring, corn
syrup and a small percentage
of maple syrup. In fact, only
about 5% of the pancake
syrup sold in this country is
pure maple syrup.

Help Wanted on dairy farm,
experienced required. Call
or write Donegal Creek
Farms, RDI, Columbia, Pa.
17512, Phone 717-426-1501 or
426-1303.
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LIVESTOCK Et SUPPLIES
Madison engineering design

brings you a full “System of
Choked, famous Madison
silos with exclusive Wbra-Cor
slaves, Hie leader in forage
storage and processing (or 63
years, phis NutriMatk and
Grain-O-Matic bottom-
unloaded, atmosphere-
controlled structures.

Write Or Call

ForSale - 23 Holsteins, some
just fresh some to freshen
soon. Milking 60-80 lbs. a
day. Edward Belawske 717-
673-5893.

© GALEN R. KOPP
1013Box 710

MUoy, PA 17552
717-653-1567CLASSIFIEDSymbol for pure maple syrup.

Now a new symbol selected
by the International Maple
Syrup Institute will be placed
on all containers of pure
maple syrup in stores and
supermarkets to help shop-
pers recognize the real thing.
The symbol represents a
maple leaf, spigot and sap
dripping into a bucket.

6EFERED

SLIPPERY CONCRETE?
This emblem will assure

shoppers that the syrup they
buy has passed the highest
quality control standards for
purity and flavor. And, when
they pour it on their hot
pancakes or waffles, the
whole family will be able to
taste the difference.

Concrete can be grooved to take care of
hazardous cattle accidents in holding and
freestall areas.
Call now for free estimates.

You’ll be seeing a lot more
of the pure maple syrup
symbol in your supermarkets
and food stores. The Insti-
tute, which represents the in-
dustry in the United States
and Canada, has launched a
program to increase the pro-
duction of maple syrup.

DANIEL H. WOOD, JR.
ValleyRoad Box 264

Stewartstown, PA 17363
717-993-6329

VIRGINIA FEEDER CATTLE SALES
7,000 HEAD

NO.
HEADPLACE DATE TIME MARKET IEJLEPHptiE_

Harrisonburg Tues. Aug. 16 1:00 p.m, Rockmgh
am 703-434-6765

(Holstein) Livestock
Market

Charlottesville Wed. Aug. 17 1.00 p.m Albemarle
Livestock
Market

804-293-7669

Narrows Wed. Aug. 17 7:30p.m Narrows
Livestock
Market

703-726-2152

Monterey Thurs Aug,
18 10:30a.m. Monterey

Livestock
Sales

703-468-2135

Staunton Thurs. Aug,
18 7:00 p.m. Staunton

Livestock
Market

703-886-5381

Thurs. Aug,
18 7:30 p.m. Galax

Livestock
Market

703-236-2971

Fn. Aug. 19 1:00 p.m. Farmers
Livestock
Exchange

703-667-1023

Thurs.Aug. 25 1:00 pm. Roanoke-
Hollms
Stockyards
Galax
Livestock
Market

703-992-1112

Thurs. Aug. 25 730 p.m 703-236-2971

• Angus, Black Batches, Hereford, Charolais-Cross
• All Cattle State Graded • Weighing Mostly 500to 1,000pounds

• Heifers Eligible for Interstate Shipment
For Additional Information Contact the Livestock Market or:

REGGIE B. REYNOLDS, ExecutiveSecretary
Virginia Beef CattleAssociation

P.O. Box 176,Daleville, Va.
Tel: 703-992-1009 (Office)

703-992-2852 (Home)

CLASSIFIED ADS
’

FARM EQUIPMENT

SERVICES OFFERED

1,000

Galax

Winchester

Roanoke

Galax
(Holstein)

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 13, 1977

700

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

39


